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Heads Up to Schools:
KNOW YOUR 
CONCUSSION
ABCs
Assess Be alert for Contact athe signs and healthcaresituation symptoms professional
C oncussion  Signs a n d  S ym ptom s
Checklist
S tu d e n t ’s N a m e :_____________________________________________________ S tu d e n t’s G ra d e :_________  D a te /T im e  o f I n ju r y : _____________
W h e re  and H o w  In ju ry  O ccu rred : (Be sure to include cause and force of the h it or blow  to the head.)______________________________________________________
D e s c r ip tio n  o f In ju ry : (Be sure to include information about an y  loss of consciousness and for how  long, m em ory loss, or seizures fo llow ing the injury, or previous 
concussions, if any. See the section on Danger Signs on the back of this form .)____________________________________________________________________________________
DIRECTIONS:
Use th is  check lis t to  m o n ito r 
s tuden ts  w h o  com e to  you r o ffice  
w ith  a head in jury. S tudents should 
be m on ito re d  fo r a m in im u m  of 
3 0  m inutes. Check fo r signs or 
sym p tom s w hen th e  s tud en t f irs t 
a rrives at you r o ffice , f ifte e n  m inu tes  
later, and at th e  end o f 3 0  m inutes.
S tu d e n ts  w h o  exp e rience  one or 
more o f  th e  s igns  o r  s y m p to m s  o f 
concuss ion  a f te r  a bu m p, b low , o r 
jo l t  to  th e  head sho u ld  be re fe rre d  
to  a he a lth  care  p ro fe ss io n a l w ith  
exp e rience  in  e v a lu a tin g  fo r  
concuss ion . For those  instances 
w hen a paren t is co m in g  to  take the  
s tud en t to  a hea lth  care pro fessional, 
observe the  s tud en t fo r  any new  or 
w o rsen ing  sym p tom s rig h t before 
th e  s tud en t leaves. Send a copy of 
th is  check lis t w ith  th e  s tud en t fo r the  
hea lth  care pro fessiona l to  review.
To download this checklist in Spanish, 
please visit: www.cdc.gov/Concussion. 
Para obtener una copia electrónica de 
esta lista de síntomas en español, 
por favor visite: www.cdc.gov/Concussion.
OBSERVED SIGNS 0
MINUTES
1 5
MINUTES
3 0
MINUTES MINUTES
Just prior to 
leaving
Appears  dazed o r s tu n n e d
Is co n fu se d  a b o u t e ven ts
Repeats q u e s tio n s
A nsw ers  q u e s tio n s  s lo w ly
Can’t  reca ll e ve n ts  p r i o r  to  th e  h it, bum p, o r fa ll
Can’t  reca ll e ve n ts  a f t e r  th e  h it, bum p, o r fa ll
Loses consc iousness  (even b rie fly )
Show s b e h a v io r o r p e rs o n a lity  changes
F orge ts c lass sch edu le  o r a ss ig n m e n ts
PHYSICAL SYMPTOMS
H eadache o r  "p re ssu re " in head
N ausea o r v o m itin g
Balance p ro b le m s  o r d izz iness
F atigue  o r fe e lin g  t ire d
B lu rry  o r  d o u b le  v is io n
S e n s it iv ity  to  lig h t
S e n s it iv ity  to  noise
N um bness o r t in g lin g
Does n o t " fe e l r ig h t"
COGNITIVE SYMPTOMS
D if f ic u lty  th in k in g  c le a rly
D if f ic u lty  c o n c e n tra t in g
D if f ic u lty  re m e m b e rin g
F ee ling  m ore  s lo w e d  d o w n
F ee ling  s lugg ish , hazy, foggy, o r g ro g g y
EMOTIONAL SYMPTOMS
Irr ita b le
Sad
M ore  e m o tio n a l th a n  usual
N ervous
More
Danger Signs: Additional Information About This Checklist:
Be alert for symptoms that worsen over time. The 
student should be seen in an emergency department 
right away if s /he has:
□  One pupil (the black part in the middle of the eye) 
larger than the other
□  Drowsiness or cannot be awakened
□  A headache that gets worse and does not go away
□  Weakness, numbness, or decreased coordination
□  Repeated vom iting or nausea
□  Slurred speech
□  Convulsions or seizures
□  D ifficu lty recognizing people or places
□  Increasing confusion, restlessness, or agitation
□  Unusual behavior
□  Loss of consciousness (even a brief loss of 
consciousness should be taken seriously)
Resolution of Injury:
 Student returned to class
 Student sent home
 Student referred to health care professional with experience in evaluating for concussion
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This checklist is also useful if a student appears to have 
sustained a head injury outside of school or on a previous 
school day. In such cases, be sure to ask the student 
about possible sleep symptoms. Drowsiness, sleeping 
more or less than usual, or d ifficu lty falling asleep may 
indicate a concussion.
To maintain confidentia lity and ensure privacy, this 
checklist is intended only for use by appropriate school 
professionals, health care professionals, and the 
student's parent(s) or guardian(s).
For a free tear-off pad w ith additional copies of this 
form, or for more inform ation on concussion, visit: 
www.cdc.gov/Concussion.
